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Pasadena, Cla] ifornia, USA; Kevin 0. POIJC, Gco EGO Arc R~scmrch, Id (%nack ,
Caljfc)rrlia, USA; Kevin F3aj. nes, Jet Propulsj on I,ahcmatcmy, Cal if. orr]i. a lnsti tut,o
of ?Xwh.nology, Pasadena, Californi a, USA; Iioris Ivanov, lnsti. Lut e for Dynamics
of Lhe Gcospheres, MOSCOW, Russi a .
2’IIc Cldcxulub impact On the Yucatan Pen5 nsu] a produced catxis~roph; c changes i Ii
th~ at.mospher~c chemistry and e] imato 65 mi.lli on yaar~ ago. The explosjve
release i nt. o the! .strcatc~sphere of about- 100 billion megatmns each of sulfur
and water vapor f rc)m the 3 kj ],omct er thi. ek evaporat. i es platform
f;o(~ll L!rlcc WC(S calculated using a 2-II hyclrocode model . Radi at ive transf w
Calcul ati 01]s, C:OUIJI ed with models of S02 oxidat ion and dif fusi 011, and su.lfurj c
acid bcrosol. c!oagulu Lion and sedimentation, SIIOW that. solar transmi ss i or~. dropped
to 10- 20? of normal for the firsL year and about 50% for Lhc next 8-10 years.
Pxevious ~esearch has shown that silica Lc dust and soot produced by the impact.
caused dramatic land surface cooling within wc:cks, but cooling heycnld a ccm~)le
of years was minimal . Our research i~ldicates that Lhe sulfuric acid aerosols
caused a dccatie of near freezing condi tions, Our model also pxedicts a massive
rc”lcmse of C02. Howevor, our climate model shows cmly minor greenhouse warming.
McIxe rficeIIL geological investigations in F{clizc have identified deposits of
carbonate condensat.cs (CaMgC03) from the vapor plUTILU. Suc}l condensates r~moved
t.he]cl~y further reducing khe warming
large amcmn Ls of C02 from the plume,
effect of C02. we propose that this cooling eveIIt, (of about 15 to 30 d[+grec?s
Centigrade) was a major’ cause of t-he K/T’ mass extinc!tj on.

